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Response of Permanent Pastures to Lime
and Fertilizers (l930 to 1936)
by R. R. ROBINSON and W. H. PIERREJ
INTRODUCTION
The importance of permanent pastures in West Virfjinia agricultui'e
arises from two general facts, namely: (1) pastures furnish the cheap-
est feed produced on the farm, and (2) pastures protect the soil fi'om
erosion and provide the best land-use possible on a large proportion of
the farm land. According to the 1935 census, permanent pastures con-
stitute 62 percent of the cleared farm land in the state. Yet no other
important crop has been so neglected in this state.
The extent to which permanent pastures hae been neglected in
West Virginia is well shown by a recent study of 775 representative
pastures situated in different sections of the state, f/j* In over 50
percent of the pasture area studied at least five acres were needed to
pasture one 1000-pound animal, and only about 10 percent of the area
was able to support an animal on two acres or less. Kentucky l)lue-
grass, white clover, and other desirable pasture plants were found to
average less than one-fourth of a stand,, whereas weeds averaged 20 per-
cent, poor native grasses 30 percent, and bare space 25 percent.
Impoverished soil is the main reason for the poor type of vegeta-
tion and the low carrjdng capacity of many West Virginia pastures
(7, 9). By the use of lime and fertilizers it has been found that the pro-
ductivity of permanent pastures can be greatly increased (5). Many
questions still remain however, regarding the response to lime and fer-
tilizers that may be expected on different soil types and on soils im-
poverished to various extents by erosion, by grazing, and by previous
cropping. Moreover, relativel)^ little is known about the residual effect
from fertilizers and lim.e. Soil fertility experiments with pastures are
more difficult and more expensive to conduct than similar experiments
fThe investig-ations herein reported were conducted in cooperation with the
Division of Forage Crops and Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.
JAssociate Agronomist, Division of Porago Crops and Diseases, United States
Department of Agriculture, and formerly head of Department of Agronomy and
Genetics, respectively. The authors wish to acknowledge the assistance during
1935 and 1936 of W. K. Danham, formerly g-raduate assistant. The cooperation
and assistance of Joseph P. Kuykendall, Ivan McKeever, ' B. I. Speicher, and
others of the Soil Conservation Service in the investigation at Spencer and
Palestine are gratefully acknowledged.
•'Reference by number is to Literature Cited, p. 46.
with most general farm crops, and relatively fe^s' experiments are avail-
able to show what ma.v be expected over a period of years from proper
pasture treatment and management.
In order to get some additional information on this problein, the
present study was undertaken in 1930 in cooperation with the Bureau
of Plant Industry of the United States Department of Agriculture.
The main" objectives of the experiments were as follow:
(1) To compare the response of permanent pastures on different soil
types to various lime and fertilizer treatments, as measured by
(a) Changes in the botanical composition of the vegetation.
(b) Yield of forage.
(c) Chemical composition of the forage.
(2) To study the relationship between the chemical composition of the
soil and the response of pastures to lime and fertilizer treatments.
(3) To determine the residual effect of these treatments over a period
of years and to study the downward movement of lime and phos-
phorus into the soil.
These experiments represent a total of 516 small plots located on
seven soil types in different sections of the state. In addition, an ex-
periment involving the use of plots of 4Vo to 6 acres each w^as established
in one of the experimental areas in cooperation with the Department of
Dairy Husbandry for the purpose of comparing the increases in yields
measured by grazing with those obtained by clipping. The results
of the grazing experiment will be only briefly referred to in this publica-
tion but will be reported in more detailed form in another bulletin of
the Agricultural Experiment Station.
PLAN AND DESCRIPTION OF THE EXPERIMENTS
The experiments were conducted on permanent pastures situated
in various parts of the state in order to obtain a better knowledge of
the effect of fertilizer and lime treatments on different soils and under
various climatic conditions. Table 1 shows the location of the experi-
mental areas, the dates the experiments were started, the soil type, depth
of surface soil, and certain chemical properties of the soil. The Dekalb
soils, which are derived from non-calcareous shales and from sand-
stones, are considered to be among the least productive of the upland
soils, yet they will produce very good crops if limed, fertilized, and
properly managed. The Upshur and the Westmoreland soils are de-
rived partly from calcareous materials and are somewhat more produc-
tive than the Dekalb. The Huntington is a fertile bottomland soil de-
rived from the wash of limestone uplands. The Monongahela and Hol-
ston are terrace soils derived from non-calcareous material. None of the
areas selected for the experiments is found on slopes of more than about
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Fig. 1—Rainfall and teniporatuio data for Movgantowii aroa (1931-1936)*
*The rainfall data were obtained mostly from the Federal Weather Bureau
station at Morgantown. Where the records at Morg"antown are not complete the
data were obtained from the nearby Fairmont station. The temperature data
were obtained from the station at Clarksbnrs? rather than at Morgantown be-
cause the records are more complete and the data obviously more trustworthy.
the Upshur clay soil at Spencer is severely eroded. As shown in the
table, this area has only IVo in. of topsoil. All of the soils are moderately
to strongly acid and low to very low in av;iilab](! phosphorus ;is
measured by Truog's method (il). Thi'ee of the areas are very low in
nitrogen and organic matter. The elevation of the experimental .in-jis
is approximately 1000 ft, except at Aurora, where it is 2500 ft., ;iiid ;i1
Spencer and Palestine, where it is about 700 ft.
The average annual precipitation for West Virginia is 4)] in. At
Aurora the precipitation is about 10 in. higher than the average for
the state, whereas at Moorefield and Wardensville it is about 10 in.
lower. The total rainfall during the six summer months (April to
September) averages about 55 percent of the total for the year, and the
months of greatest precipitation are usually June, July, and August.
In spite of the higher rainfall the pastures are usually drier during -July
and August than at any other time during the year. This, of course,
is due to the high temperatures, which result in rapid evaporation and
transpiration.
Fig. 2—Photograph of the Spencer plots, situated on a poor pasture area of
Upshur clay
During the period in which these experiments were in progress,
weather conditions were less favorable than normal. The summers of
1930, 1934, and 1936 were relatively dry and poor for pasture produc-
tion. The seasons of 1932 and 1935 were fair, and only the seasons of
1931 and 1933 were very favorable. These facts should be considered
when interpreting the results. Rainfall and temperature data for the
Morgantown station for 1931-1936 inclusive are given in Figure 1.
Each of the experimental areas was divided into a number of 0.002
acre plots (714 x 12 ft.) which were separated by narrow alleys [Figure
2]. The important combinations of lime and fertilizers for the experi-
ments started in 1930 and in 1932 are shown in Table 2. and those for
the experiments started in 1934, in Table 3. The other treatments in-
Table 2
—
Description of some of ihc important treatments of the four viain ex-
pcriments {Morgavtown, Atirnni, Moorcfidd, and WardensviUey




3, S.13 Check Xone
10 2L T^ime
1 P Supei'phospliate
2 P-2Li Superphospliate and lime
4 P-K Superphosphate and muriate of potash
r. P-K-2L Superphosphate, muriate of potash, and lime
ti N-P-K Nitrate of soda, superphosphate, and muriate of
potash
7 N-P-K-2L Nitrate of soda, superphosphate, muriate of potash,
and lime
9 N-P-K-L Same as No. 7, except different amounts of lime
11 l/2N-P-K-2Li Same as No. 7, except one-half as much nitrate of
soda
12 2N-P-K-2Ii Same as No. 7, except twice as jnuch nitrate of
soda
14 2N-2P-K-2Ij Same as No. 7, except twice as much nitrate of
soda and superphosphate
],T N-2P-K-2Ij Same as No. 7, except twice as much superphosphate
iTables 5 and 15 g'ive the additional treatments at Morgantown and Wardens-
ville respectively; and Table S for the treatments at Maidsville.
=In the Morgantown experiment 2L "was substituted for Iv in treatment No. 9,
and L for 2L in the other plots receiving lime. See Table 4 for the amounts of
lime used in the different experiments.
^Amounts used: (lb. per acre)
p r= 500 lb. 20% superphosphate in first and third years of experiment.
2P = 500 lb. 20% superphosphate in each of first four years.
K = 100 lb. muriate of potash in first and third years.
1/2N r= 100 lb. nitrate of soda in early spring.
N = 100 lb. nitrate of soda in early spring and in midsummer.
2N = 200 lb. nitrate of soda in early spring and in midsummer.
eluded in the Morgantown and Wardensville experiments and the special
nitrogen treatments of the Maidsville experiment are shown in con-
nection with the tables on yield and botanical composition. Table -1
(see page 5) shows the amounts of lime used in the various experiments.
All treatments were in quadruplicate. Except for the area at Wardens-
ville, which was plowed and resccded, lime and fertilizer were applied
as a topdressing without seed or cultural treatment.
Yields of forage were determined by clipping the plots with a lawn-
mower. The frequency of clipping depended upon the rate of growth,
but ordinarily four to six clippings were made during a season. At
Spencer and Palestine the herbage was clipped at a height of approx-
imately one inch. The other areas were clipped at a height of I14 in. dur-
ing the first three years ; since then they have been clipped at a height of 2
in. The clipped herbage was dried at a temperature of approximately
150° F. and the yields expressed as pounds per acre of dry forage (about
11/^% moisture). The clippings from certain selected plots were ana-
lyzed for calcium, }:>hospho]-us, and crude protein.
In addition to determining the yields and the chemical composition
of the forage, estimates of the botanical composition of each plot were
made usually twice each year, during June and September. These esti-
8
mates give the percentage of the total area oeonpied by hare spaee,
weeds, legumes, desirable pasture grasses, and undesirable native grasses.
Forty percent Kentucky bluegrass, for example, means 40 percent of
a perfect stand of Kentucky bluegrass. Ten percent bare space means
that the total vegetation makes up 90 percent of a perfect stand.
Table 3
—


















P-L Superpho.sphate and lime
P-K Superphosphate and muriate of potash
P-K-L Superphosphate, muriate of potash, and lime
N-P-K Sulfate of ammonia, superphosphate, and muriate
of potash
N-P-K-L Sulfate of ammonia, superphosphate, muriate of
potash, and lime
N-P-K- 21j Same as No. 7, except for additional lime
.L Lime
N-P-L Same as No. 7, except that muriate of potash is
omitted
1/2P-L Same as No. 2, except that amount of superphosphate
is reduced
1/2P-1/2K-L Same as No. 5, except that amounts of superpliosphate
and muriate of potash are reduced
^See Table 4 for amounts of lime used.
-Amounts of fertilizer used are as follows:
P = 500 lb. 20% superphosphate in fail of 1934.
1/2P — 300 lb. 20% superphosphate in fall of 1934.
K =: 100 lb. muriate of potash in fall of 1934.
l/Ui. = 50 lb. muriate of potash in fall of 1934.
N = 100 lb. sulfate of ammonia each spring.
EFFECT OF LIME AND FERTILIZER ON THE BOTANICAL
COMPOSITION OF PASTURES
It has been found that under West Virginia conditions '.he botan-
ical composition of a pasture is a good measure of its productivity (7 ).
If the soil is fertile Kentucky bluegrass {Poa pratensis) and white
clover {Trifolium repens) are the dominant species unless of course the
pasture has been grossly mismanaged. Other desirable plant species
found in West Virginia pastures are: red top (Agrostis alha), timothy
{PJileum pratense), Canada bluegrass {Poa compressa), orchard grass
{Dactylis glomerata) , hop clover [Trifolium spp.), and common lesped-
eza (Lespedeza striata).
Pastures consisting mostly of these plant species produce not only a
greater amount of herbage per acre than does the poor type of pastures,
which contain mostly poverty grass, broomsedge, and weeds ; they also
produce herbage of better quality. For these reasons it is evident that
one of the most practical methods of determining the value of lime and
fertilizers on permanent pastures is to determine the effect of such treat-
ments on the botanical composition of the sod.
MORGANTOWN EXPERIMENT
At the time the exi)ei'iiiient was started, this area was estimated to
contain 58 percent native ^'rasses, largely poverty grass with small per-
centage of broomsedge ; 19 percent weeds, predominantly cinquefoil.
yarrow, everlasting, and English plantain; 7 percent bare space; 2 per-
cent white and red clovers ; and 14 percent Kentucky bluegrass and red
top. The small percentage of desirable grasses and legumes in this pas-
ture is not surprising because, as shown in Table 1. the soil is strongly
acid and very low in available phosphorus.
It is evident from Figures 3a and 3b that the lime and fertilizer
treatment resulted in a very good sod of Kentucky bluegrass and Avhite
clover. White clover came in much sooner than did Kentucky bluegrass,
but, as would be expected, it showed marked seasonal variations. The
largest amounts were present during 1932 and 1933, although there were
also considerable amounts in the late fall of 1931 and the early spring
of 1934 on the well-treated plots. The botanical estimates for the
P-K-L treatment showed 15 percent clover in 1931 and 35 percent in the
fall of 1933. There were only negligible amounts of white clover in
1930 and 1936 and also during most of 1935. Undoubtedly the small
percentage of clover on the area during the last few years was due
partly to the unfavorable seasons, 1934 and 1936 being especially dry.
The rate at which the percentage of Kentucky bluegrass increased
as a result of lime and fertilizer treatments is shown in Figure 4. It is
interesting to note that before clover became an important factor, the
P-K-L treatment produced no increase in the percentage of Kentucky




















Fig. 3B—Some of the plots on the Dekalb soil at Morgantowoi, October 9, 1933
rially increased the percentage of Kentucky bluegrass during the first
year. Following the appearance of large amounts of clover in the fall
of 1931 and 1932 there were rapid increases in the percentage of blue-
grass ; and during the last few years, when the seasons were unfavorable
and the amounts of clover very small, marked decreases in the percent-
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no nitrogen fertilizer. It should be I'eeoKiiized, ho\ve\'er, that the ('(Tccl
of the absence of clover on the percentage of blncgrass would show u[)
much more quickly on these plots than on grazed plots since the latter
receive a considerable amount of nitrogen from manure.
The average values of eight botanical estimates during the j)eriod
1932-1936 are summarized in Table 5. (The first two years were omitted
in this summary table because the differences between the various treat-
ments were still relatively small.) The untreated plots averaged only
4 percent total desirable species during this period. Jjime alone oi-
superphosphate alone had relatively little effect on the percentage of
total desirable species. A combination of lime and superphosi)hatf%
however, produced a marked change in the botanical composition of the
pasture in that Kentucky bluegrass and white clover replaced a large
percentage of the weeds and undesirable grasses. The average percent-
age of total desirable species for the P-L treatment was 43. Potash and
nitrogen fertilizers, in addition to lime and superphosphate, gave addi-
tional increases in the percentage of total desirable species, the totals for
the P-K-L, 1/2N-P-K-L, N-P-K-L, 2N-P-K-L, and 2N-2P-K-L treatments
being 50, 64, 57, 63, and 75 percent, respectively. Except when used
in small amounts, however, nitrogen fertilizer decreased the percentage
of clover.
On the limed plots receiving different nitrogen fertilizers, no signif-
icant difference was noted in the percentage of total desirable species.
On the unlimed plots, however, there were very marked diff'erences. The
plots receiving non-acid-forming carriers of nitrogen (Calnitro and
nitrate of soda) averaged 21 percent total desirable species as compared
with only 8 percent for those receiving strongly acid-forming carriers
(sulphate of ammonia and Ammo-phos). The plots that received urea,
which is only slightly acid-forming, averaged 25 percent total desirable
species.
The percentages of Kentucky bluegrass as estimated in the fall of
1936 are also shown in Table 5 for comparison with the average for 1932-
1936. Very little difference is seen between the two sets of values. This
should not be taken to mean that there has been no change in botanical
composition, since as shown in Figure 3, the percentage values for blue-
grass increased to a maximum in 1934 and then decreased slightly.
The results do show, however, that the effect of the lime and fertilizer
treatments is still very apparent even where no treatment has been
given for 414 years.
Aurora Experiment
The average values for the estimated botanical composition of the
plots at Aurora during the period 1931-1936 are given in Table 6. Super-
phosphate alone reduced the bare space from 24 to 9 percent and in-
creased the amount of desirable grasses and clover from 7 to 32 per-
cent. Moreover, the very heavy superphosphate treatment was some-
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to .su]t('r]»h()s|)h;i1(' is to Ix' expected Ix'cause, as shown in Table 1, the
soil is vei'v h)\v in readily available phosjihcriis. Lime produced only
a small increase in the ]U'i'centai>e of desirable species in spite of the
fact that lhe soil has a pH A^alue of 5.4. Potash had no appai'ent effect
on the botanical eonii)osition. Heavy applications of nitro<j:en fertilizer
I)roduced a marked inerease in the pereentajie of desirable grasses but
decreased the percentage of clover. The light apjilication of nitrogen,
on the other hand, ])roduced a marked increase in the percentage of
desirable grasses without decreasing the percentage of white clover.
The average percentage of desirable grasses and legumes for the P-K-2L,
1/2N-P-K-2L, N-P-K-2L, and 2N-P-K-2L treatments was 36, 50, 51, and
51, respectively. The 2N-2P-K-2L treatment increased the total de-
sirable species to 61 percent. Except on the plots receiving heavy appli-
cations of fertilizer, the percentage of desirable grasses was somewhat
lower in 1936 than the average for the period 1931-193().
As on the Dekalb soil at Morgantown, white clover was much more
abundant in 1932 and 1933 than during the other years. Thei'e was also
a fairly good stand of clover on the treated plots in the fall of 1931. in
the early spring of 1934, and during part of 1935. In 1930 and 1936
the amounts of white clover were negligible.
MOOREFIELD EXPERIMENT
There was a good sod of Kentucky bluegrass even on the untreated
plots on the Huntington silt loam at Mooreticld (Table 7). This
indicates that neither soil acidity nor soil fertility Avas an important
limiting factor. As shown in Table 1, the untreated soil has a pH value
of 5.8 and has 21 pounds of readily available phosphorus per two mil-
lion pounds of the 0-3 in. layer. It is not surprising, therefore, that lime
and fertilizer had relatively little effect on the average botanical com-
position. The unfertilized plots averaged 77 percent desirable grasses
and legumes as compared Avith 89 percent for the very heavily fertil-
ized plots. There Avas very little cloAcr except in the fall of 1932, dur-
ing the very favorable year of 1933, and in the early spring of 1934.
For this reason the average A^alues given in Table 7 appear Ioav and do
not adequately shoAv the differences resulting from some of the treat-
ments. For example, the percentage of clover during 1933 for some of
the more important plots aA^eraged as follows: untreated, 11 percent;
2L, 22 percent; P, 22 percent; P-2L, 30 percent; P-K-2L, 30 percent;
1/2N-P-K-L, 23 percent; N-P-K-2L, 13 percent; and 2N-P-K-L, 7
percent. These results show that on a good sod of Kentucky bluegrass
CA'-en light applications of nitrogen fertilizer may produce a marked
decrease in the percentage of clover.
Maidsville Experiment
The Westmoreland soil of this experiment Avas neither as strongly
acid nor as low in available phosphorus as the soils of most of the other
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time the expoi-iment was started. The experiment Avas planned pri-
marily to study the effect of applying' nili'oyen fertilizer at different
times during the j'ear on the increases in yield throughout the season.
Most of the results of this experiment will be repoi'ted in detail in an-
other publication, but some of the results are of interest here.
The average botanical composition of the vai-ious plots for the per-
iod 1931-1936 is given in Tal)lc S. The percentage of total desirable
species has averaged 24, 32, 47, and 53, respectively, for the untreated,
P-K, 1/2N-P-K, and N-P-K treatments. Of particular interest, how-
ever, are the estimates of Kentucky bluegrass in the fall of 1936 (last
column of Table 8). The percentage values at that time were directly
related to the rate of nitrogen fertilization, being 37, 27, and 12, re-
spectively, for the N, 1/2N, and no N treatments. These differences
emphasize the importance of an adequate supply of available nitrogen
in order to maintain a sod of Kentucky bluegrass. When clovers or other
legumes are plentiful they supply nitrogen for the growth of bluegrass,
but following a series of years unfavorable for clover, available nitrogen
becomes an important limiting factor, especially on clipped plots. It
should be recognized, however, that under grazing conditions a large
percentage of the nitrogen that is removed in the grass is returned to
the pasture in the droppings. Thus the decrease in the percentage of
bluegrass in this experiment no doubt was greater than would be ex-
pected under grazing.
Wardensville Experiment'
As was stated earlier, the experiment on the ^lonongahela fine sandy
loam at Wardensville differed from the others in that the area was plowed
and reseeded. The initial application of lime and fertilizer was made
in the spring of 1931 and disked into the soil. The area was then seeded
with a mixture of Kentucky bluegrass, red top, and white clover, using
a nurse crop of oats. The oats were harvested early, and later in the
season the weeds were cut, but the grass and clover were not clipped until
the following spring.
In spite of the high acidity of the soil (pH 4.9) on the plots receiv-
ing neither lime nor fertilizer, estimates made in the spring of 1932 show
a fairly good stand of red top, white clover, and Kentucky bluegrass.
The stand of bluegrass and clover was considerably better, however, on
the plots receiving lime and superphosphate. Neither nitrogen nor potash
fertilizers had any apparent effect on the total percentage of desirable
species, but, as might be expected, nitrogen fertilizers produced a marked
reduction in the percentage of white clover. On the limed plots there
was no significant difference between the effect of different nitrogen car-
riers, but on the unlimed plots there were much smaller amounts of
clover where the acid-forming carriers of nitrogen were used (Table
9). The increase in clover from liming averaged 21 percent for the non-
acid-forming carriers of nitrogen (Calnitro and nitrate of soda) as com-
pared Avith 79 percent for the acid-forming carriers (sulphate of am-
monia, urea, and Ammo-phos).
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Table 9—Effect of acid-forming and non-acid-forminfj nitrogen fertilizers on the















P and P-K 33 43 30
Non-acid- N-P-K (nitrate of soda) 21 26 24
forming
N-P-K (calnitro) 26 31 19









iThe relatively small percentage of clover on these plots undoubtedly resulted
from applying all the nitrogen in the spring (Table 5, second footnote).
All the clover was killed by the very dry summer of 1932, and it was
just beginning to come back when it was killed during the hot, dry sum-
mer of 1934. In fact, the plots were so severely injured by moles and
dry weather during 1934 that the experiment was temporarily discon-
tinued. The botanical estimates made early in 1934 emphasize the
importance of lime and fertilizers in determining the botanical com-
position of a pasture (Table 10). It will be noted first that, although
all plots had received the same seed treatment in 1931, the limed plots
were predominantly Kentucky bluegrass in 1934, whereas the unlimed
plots were predominantly red top. There was still a good stand of Ken-
tucky bluegrass in 1934 on the plots that received lime but no super-
phosphate, indicating that the soil contained enough readily available
phosphorus to support a stand of Kentucky bluegrass for the first few
years after seeding. It should be recognized, however, that the plots
were seeded during an unusually favorable year and that equilibrium
between the soil and the vegetation had not yet been fully established.
As at Morgantown, the residual effect of the nitrogen fertilizers was
very evident on the unlimed plots. Those that received neutral or basic
Table 10
—
Effect of soil acidity on the -percentage of KentucJcy hluegrass and red
top on the Monongahela fine sandy loam at Wardensville, Spring 1934














P and P-K 19
N-P-K (Non-acid
carriers of nitrogen) 37
N-P-K (acid-forming














carriers of iiilrogcii avei';i<^e<l 37 ])(M'ceiit Kentucky blueg'rass and 46
percent red to]) as compared with 16 percent Kentucky bluej^rass and 65
percent red top for the plots receiving' acid-foniiinu' carriers of nitroi^'en
(Table 10).
Spencer Experiment
The soil us'.ed for the Spencer experiment Avas Acry unproductive,
and at the tir.:e the experiment was started (fall 1934), the estimates
showed a total of only 1 percent Kentucky bluegrass and Avhite clover.




Estiviates of the percentage of white clover, hop clover, and Kevtucl-y
hluegrass one to 2^^ years after treatment on the Upshvr clay at Spencer
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% % % % % %
None 4 2 3 3 19 4


























^See Tables 3 and 4 for more detailed treatments. Since there was no increase
in yield or percentage of desirable species from K, no greater increase from P
than from 1/2P and no apparent difference between i.he effect of L and 2L, a
number of the treatments were grouped together in the above table.
As in most of the other experiments, the effect of the treatments
was first evidenced by the increase in the percentage of Avhite clover
(Table 11). Within one year after treatment the limed plots had nearly
three times as much white clover as the untreated plots. "When used
without lime, phosphorus and potash had little effect on the percentage
of white clover, but the combination of lime and phosphorus, with or
without potash or nitrogen, increased the percentage of clover to ap-
proximately four times that of the untreated plots. During 1936 the
differences were even greater, the plots receiving phosphorus and lime
averaging about 25 percent clover as compared with 3 percent for the
untreated plots. Most of the white clover died during the extremely
dry summer of 1936. In the early summer of 1937, hop clover was
present in large amounts. As shown in Table 11, even the untreated
plots had an average of 19 percent hop clover. This indicates that hop
clover can grow on a relatively poor soil. It will be noted, however,
that although lime alone or superphosphate alone had little effect on
the abundance of hop clover, the combination of lime and phosphorus
nearly doubled the amount present.
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Kentucky blucgrass was i-athei' slow in spicading. This is rjol sur-
prising when it is considered that thei'e was less than one percent \\ lien
the experiment was started. Niti'ogen fertilizers definitely increased IIh;
percentage of bluegrass. The total percentage of bluegrass in .June;
1937 was 4 percent for the untreated plots, 12 percent for the i)lots re-
ceiving phosphorus and lime, and 20 percent for those receiving nitrogen
in addition to phosphorus and lime. No doubt more bluegrass will
spread in the P-L plots as greater amounts of nitrogen become available
from the legumes present.
Palestine Experiment
The untreated soil on the Palestine experinjent appeared to be the
least productive of any of the experimental areas, being very low in
available phosphorus (Table 1). Nevertheless, even the untreated plots
supported a good stand of common lespedeza, a species that apparently
can grow on very unproductive soils. Fertilizers gave marked increases
in yield during the first year (as will be shown in Table 19), but the
change in the percentage stand of lespedeza was relatively small. As
shown in Table 12, large amounts of lespedeza were still present in June
1937, in spite of the fact that the plots had been clipped closely for over
two years. Lime had no effect on the percentage of lespedeza, whereas
the plots receiving phosphorus alone or phosphorus and lime showed
somewhat higher percentages of lespedeza than the untreated plots.
Table 12
—
Estimates of common lespedeza and of ivliite clover on JJolston silt loam
at Palestine as affected by fertilisation and liming
Percentage of Percentage of




(Sept. 6) (June 22) (May 18)
None 52 46 1
[. 56 41 1
P, P-K 60 56 IS
P-L. P-K-L 56 59 21
1/2P-L, 1/2P-K-L 59 64 13
N-P-L, N-P-K-L, N-P-K-2L 62 5S 18
^See Tables 3 and 4 for detailed treatments. Since there was no increase in
yield or percentage of desirable species from K, and no consistent difference
between L and 2L, a number of tlie treatments were grouped together in the
above table.
There appeared to be no Kentucky bluegrass or white clover on the
area when the experiment was started, and in the spring of 1937 (21/2
yr. after treatment) the estimates showed only 2 or 3 percent of Ken-
tucky bluegrass on the treated plots. Since a few scattered plants of
bluegrass have become established this species should, of course, spread
rapidly on the treated plots. White clover, although more plentiful
than Kentucky bluegrass, has made up only a very small yjercentage
stand even on the treated plots except during the early part of the 1936
season. In May 1936 it will be noted (Table 12) that there was approx-
21
iiuately 18 percent white clover on the i)hosi)]iorus i)lots. Lime had no
signilieaiit effect on the percentage of A\hite clover and, as A\ill be seen
in Table 19, no effect on yields.
RELATION BETWEEN THE CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF THE
SOIL AND THE RESPONSE OF WHITE CLOVER TO
LIME ANJ3 SUPERPHOSPHATE
It has been shown in Tables 5 to 12, inclusive, that the treatment
of the different pasture areas with lime and fertilizer in most cases has
brought about marked decreases in the percentage of weeds and poor
native grasses in the turf and an increase in the percentage of desirable
species, particularly Kentucky bluegrass and Avhite clover. The changes
that have taken place, hoAvever, have varied with the soil and with the
treatment. In general, the use of superphosphate and lime has brought
about the most marked improvement in the type of A^egetation. This
does not mean that the pasture soils are well supplied with available
nitrogen ; many of them are just as deficient in nitrogen as in phosphorus
and lime. This was well illustrated by the fact that Avhen legumes were
Table 13
—
Increase in percentage of white clover from use of lime and superphos-














































^Increases from superphosphate obtained by comparing the L and P-L treat-
ments; increases from lime, by comparing' the P and P-L and the P-K and P-K-L
plots.
The percentag-e of wliite clover in the P-L plots for the different areas were
as follows: Morgantown, 34; Aurora, 35; Moorefleld, 30; Spencer, 27; and Palestine,
22. Estimates at the first three locations are for 1933, and at the last two loca-
tions for 1936.
not present, marked increases in the percentage of Kentucky bluegrass
were obtained by use of nitrogen. By use of phosi^horus and lime, how-
ever, white clover and other legumes are encouraged, and these legumes
can supply at least a part of the nitrogen needed by the Kentucky blue-
grass and other grasses. It is therefore of considerable practical interest
to know to what extent the differences in the responses of Avhite clover
to treatments of lime and superphosphate on the different soils can be
explained by differences in the pH and available phosphorus content
of the soil.
As previously mentioned, 1933 was a good year for clover on the
plots that had been established in 1930, and the early season of 1936
was favorable to clover on the plots established in 1934. The increase
in clover resulting from the use of superphosphate and lime for those
years is shown in Table 13. Although the use of superphosphate on
22
limed plots increased the amount of clover in the vegetation on all soils,
it will be noted that the Huntington silt loam, which was considerably
higher in available phosphorus than the otliei- soils, showed the least
response to superphosphate. The other four soils are very low in avail-
able phosphorus, and the increase in the percentage of white clover in
three of the four cases is over 20 percent. This increase is particularly
striking on the Holston silt loam at Palestine, where the L plots averaged
only one percent white clover and the P-L plots 22 percent. Lime when
used on plots receiving superphosphate increased the percentage of
clover in the vegetation from 12 to 34 percent on the Dekalb silt loam
and from 7 to 27 percent on the Upshur clay. These two soils, as will
be noted, are the most acid of the group. The other three soils showed
an increase of 3 to 9 percent in the percentage of clover from the use of
lime. It would appear from these data that, although white clover still
responds to lime on these soils at pH values of 5.4 to 5.8, the response
is much smaller than on soils of lower pH value. Moreover, it would
appear that at least 20 pounds of available phosphorus per two million
pounds of the surface three in. of soil are necessary for the optimum
amounts of white clover in the herbage. This is in general agreement
with results obtained in other investigations in West Virginia (7).
EFFECT OF LIME AND FERTILIZER ON THE YIELDS OF
FORAGE
Relation of White Clover to Increases in Yields
The importance of white clover in determining the increases in
yield of forage from fertilizer and lime treatments is illustrated in
Figure 5. This figure shows the response to P-K-L and N-P-K-L during
two consecutive years at Moorefleld and at Wardensville, two areas of
similar rainfall and other climatic conditions. As was explained pre-
viously, clover was abundant at Wardensville in 1932 and absent in
1933, whereas at Moorefield clover was present in only small amounts in
1932 but abundant in 1933. Thus at both Moorefield and Wardensville
the response to lime and fertilizer, during a year when clover was ab-
sent, can be compared with the response on the same plots during a year
when clover was abundant. Moreover, hj comparing the response at
Wardensville with the response at Moorefield during the same year,
it is possible largely to eliminate the effect of seasonal differences. As
an average for the two experiments, the P-K-L treatment increased the
yield 25 percent Avhen clover was absent and 85 percent when clover was
abundant, whereas nitrogen fertilization in addition to P-K-L increased
the yield 46 percent when clover was absent but only 4 percent when
clover was abundant.
In considering the following yield data, therefore, it should be
recognized that the differences in response obtained from year to year
are the result not only of differences in weather conditions and time
since the treatments were applied, but also of differences in the abund-
ance of white clover.
23
MORGANTOWN EXPERIMENT
The yields of dry herbage from the various lime and fertilizer
treatments on the Dekalb silt loam at Morgantown arc summarized in
Table 14. Since the soil selected for this ex])eriment is strongly acid
and very low in available phosphorus (Table 1), it is not surprising that
neither lime alone nor superphosphate alone gave satisfactory increases
in yields. -Potash gave marked increases in yield on the limed plots but
had no apparent effect on the yield of the unlimed plots. The average
increases from L, P, P-L. and P-K-Ii were 19, 36, 64, and 99 percent,
respectively. The very heavy applications of superphosphate thus far
have given only slightly higher yields than the moderate ap])lications,
FIG^. THE EFFECT OF THE PRESENCE OF WHITE CLOVER ON THE
RESPONSE OBTAINED h/ITH LIMEAND DIFFERENT FERTILIZLR5.
but the effect will undoubtedly last longer. Nitrogen fertilizers, es-
pecially when used in large amounts, produced marked increases in
yields. A comparison of the increases in yields from nitrate of soda,
sulphate of ammonia, Calnitro, and urea shows that on the limed plots
no single nitrogen carrier has given consistently higher yields than the
others, although during single years there have been differences. On
the unlimed plots, sulphate of ammonia gave considerably lower yields
after the first few years. Undoubtedly this difference was due to the
residual acidic effect of the sulphate of ammonia.
In order to determine the response to any one fertilizer element,
it is necessary first to supply all other limiting elements. The response
to nitrogen fertilizers, for example, must be determined by comparing
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cause P, K. and L are all liiuitin.L!,- factors on this soil. The inerease in
yield determined in this manner for the varions fertilizer elements is
shown in Figure 6. The response to phosphorus, however, is under-
estimated l)ecause it could he determined onl}^ on plots that had not
received potash. During the first year of the experiment the season
was very unfavorable because of the dry summci' and fall, and conse-
quently lime, superphosphate, and potash, all of which i)enetrate very
slowly wdien applied as a topdressing, gave relatively little increases in
yield; in fact, lime produced a slight decrease in yield during the first
year on most of the plots.
During 1931 to 1933, with favorable seasons and rapid increases in
the percentages of Iventuckj^ bluegrass and white clover on the plots
receiving both lime and superphosphate, there were large increases in
yield from lime, superphosphate, and potash. It is interesting to note,
however, that lime in addition to Ts'-P-K gave smaller increases in yield
than lime in addition to P-K. Apparently this difference can be attrib-
uted at least parti}- to differences in the botanical composition of the
plots. There was but little clover on any of the unlimed plots, but on
the P-K-L plots clover accounted for a considerable portion of the total
yield. Nitrogen fertilizers in addition to P-K-L, however, materially
decreased the proportion of white clover in the clipped forage. Thus
there was more difference betAveen the clover content of the P-K and the
P-K-L plots than betAveen that of the N-P-K and the N-P-K-L plots.
Since white clover responds more to lime than do the grasses, it is not
surprising that the greatest response to lime was obtained where condi-
tions were most favorable for the presence of clover.
The relatively small increases in yield from superphosphate, pot-
ash, and lime during 1934 and 1936, compared Avith the increases during
1931-1933, undoubtedly are due at least partly to the less favorable
groAving seasons and to the small percentages of clover on the area. The
latter can be accounted for partly by the unfaA^orable seasons.
When comparing the response to different amounts of nitrogen
during different years, as shoAvn in Figure 6, it should be remembered
that Avith the 1/2N treatment all the nitrogen Avas applied in the spring,
Avhereas Avith the 2N treatment half of the nitrogen Avas applied in the
spring and half in midsummer. JMoreover, the increase in yield from
nitrogen fertilization depends partly on the frequency of cutting. If
cutting is done shortly after applying the nitrogen, or if groAving con-
ditions are unfavorable because of Ioav temperature or dry Aveather,
there Avill be a relatively greater increase in the nitrogen content of the
herbage than in the yield of herbage. If, on the other hand, the time of
cutting is delayed and conditions are favorable for groAvth, the nitrogen
Avill be utilized more for increased groAAth than for an increase in the
nitrogen content of the herbage. This may partly account for the large
increase in yield from the 2N treatment in 1931, since A-ery good groAA'th
folloAved both the spring and the summer application of niti'ogen. More-
over, the amounts of Avhite clover on the area in 1931 Avere relatively
26
low. In 1932 there was so much white clover in the early si)ri)io' that
the response to nitrogen was relatively small, whereas in the latter part
of the season it was too dry for efficient utilization of the summer ap-
plication of nitrogen. The 1933 season was unusually good for pasture
mi)INCREAbES IN YIELDb OF DRY FORAOE FROM VARIOUS FERTILIZER ELEMENTS 0^ ThC DEKALB,
'SILT LOAM AT NQRGANTOUN [ ALL PL0T5 RECEIVINC THE DIFFERENT SOURCES OF NITROiEN WERE
CONSIDLREO IN DETERMINING THE ^REiPONiE TO L (NPKL vi NPK)]
growth and there was a large increase in yield from heavy nitrogen
fertilization. Moreover, more than half of the increase occurred fol-
lowing the summer application of nitrogen on June 30 in spite of a
rather high percentage of vfhite clover on the area during that period.
During 1934 the season was very dry until the latter part of July
(Figure 1) and there was little response to the spring application of
nitrogen. Over one-half of the increase from the 2N treatment oc-
curred during a period of rainy weather in late July and August. The
poor response to nitrogen in 1935, when there was relatively little clover,
is attributed partly to the cold weather in the early spring, together with
the dry weather during the latter part of the summer. The increase in
yield from nitrogen fertilization was also small during the A^ery dry
season of 1936.
Aurora Experiment
The yields of forage clipped from the various lime and fertilizer
treatments on the Upshur soil at Aurora are summarized in Table 15.
No significant increase was noted in yield from the use of lime on this
27
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soil, although the pH of the unlimed soil was about 5.4. Muriate of
potash also gave no increase in yield. Superphosphate alone increased
the yield 89 percent, and the 2N-2P-K-2L treatment produced an
average increase of 227 percent. Since neither lime nor potash gave any
increase in yield, this 227 percent increase must have been due to the
superphosphate and nitrogen fertilizers. The average increase in yield
from the 2P treatment, compared with the F treatment, was relatively
small. A comparison of the yields during different years, however,
shows that for the first three years the P treatment was as effective as the
2P treatment, but thereafter there were marked increases in yield from
the additional amount of superphosphate.
The increases in yield from the various fertilizer elements, calcu-
lated in the same way as for the Morgantown experiment, are given in
Figure 7. The response to superphosphate increased rapidly during the
first four years, when there were rapid increases in the percentage of
Kentucky bluegrass and white clover. There was but little increase in
yield from superphosphate during the very drj^ years of 1934 and 1936,
the increase in 1934 being especially low because, as shown in Table 15,
2N lattl'M. n.PKLl
I/ZN LItltfiKt r' MUJ
P [PnCHECK AW Piwi.L]
FIG.7 /A/cffeASE //y y/£LD of drv forage from superphosphate ani> nitrogen on
THE UPSHUR CLAY LOAMAT AURORA.{UMEAND POTASH WERE OMITTED, BEC/^SE
THEY GAVE NO INCREASE ON THIS SOIL)
no yields were obtained after the first of July. There was considerably
more rainfall in 1935 than in 1934 or 1936 (Fig. 1), and the response
to superphosphate was considerably greater.
The increases in yield from nitrogen fertilization were dependent
largely upon the season. In 1930 there was a good response during the
29
carl}- part of the season. The months of July, August, and September
were very dry, howeve^', and since the total yields during this period
were small, there was little response to nitrogen. In 1931, with good
growing weather and but little clover until late in the season, there was
a vei-y marked response to nitrogen fertilization. The marked response
in 1932 to the 1/2N treatment is rather suri)rising in view of the ex-
cellent stand of white clover. The I'elatively smaller increase in yield
from the 2N treatment in 1932 is attributed partly to the extremely dry
weather following the summer application of nitrogen and partly to the
high percentage of white clover on the area. (As was pointed out earlier,
the 2N treatment decreased the percentage of clover but the 1/2N treat-
ment did not.) During 1933 there was also a mai'ked response to nitro-
gen fertilizer, but the increase occurred almost entirel}' before the first
of June, when clover was not a very important factor. After June 1 tbe
percentage of clover was so high on the P-K-Ij plots that there was little
further increase in yield from, nitrogen fertilizer. The seasons of 1934
and 1936 were so dry that there was little gro^vth on any of the plots
and consequently the increases in yield from nitrogen fertilization Avere
small. Moreover, as explained previoush^ no yields were obtained in
1934 after the first of July. The reason for the relatively small response
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Table 16 gives a summary of the yields of forage obtaijied on the
Huntington soil at Moorefield. As was stated earlier, this soil is much
more fertile than the ones at Morgantown and at Aurora (see Table 1).
This is also apparent from the relatively high yields of the untreated
plots. The percentage increases in yield from fertilization and liming,
therefore, were much lower than at Morgantown or at Aurora, although
the actual increases in .yield were about the same. The average increases
in yield from the 2L, P, P-2L, and 2N-2P-K-2L treatments were 7, 19,
38, 38, and 95 percent, respectively.
The increases in yield from the various fertilizer elements are
shown in Figure 8. During the first thi'ee years, M'hen there was but
little clover on the area, the increases in yield from superphosphate were
small. During 1933, however, with a high percentage of white clover
and unusually good growing weather, there was a large increase in yield
from superphosphate. In 1934, Avith considerable white clover in the
spring but with a short growing season due to dry weather, the actual
increase in yield was much smaller than in 1933, although the percentage
increase was about the same. There was also a substantial increase in
yield in 1935, when there was relatively little clover, but the percentage
increase was somewhat less than in 1933 and 1934.
Lime increased the yield when Avhite clover was abundant but had
no apparent effect on the growth of Kentucky bluegrass other than that
resulting from increased growth of clover.
It is interesting to note that when clover Avas absent the increases
in yield from the 1/2N treatment w^ere surprisingly uniform, averaging
about 150 lb. per aci'e, whereas during the two years when clover was
present the same treatment decreased the yield, presumably because of
decreasing the percentage of clover.
The 2N treatment gave a large increase in yield in 1931, when rain-
fall was well above normal and when clover was absent. The smaller
increase in 1933 was due largely to the high percentages of clover on the
plots receiving no nitrogen fertilizer. The poor response to the 2N
treatment in 1934 is attributed partly to the presence of clover during
the early part of the season and partly to the prolonged dry period dur-
ing the summer. In 1930, 1932, and 1935 the small increases were due
partly to the relatively poor growing weather following the summer
applications of nitrogen ; in 1932 no cuttings Avere made after that time.
As was noted earlier, even the 100-lb. application of nitrate of soda
decreased the percentage of clover on the Moorefield experiment. This
decrease in the percentage of clover explains the decrease in yield during
the years when clover Avas abundant. With heavy nitrogen fertilizer,
however, the increased growth of Kentucky bluegrass more than OA^er-
balanced the effect of the decrease in clover. Thus it appears that on a
good sod of Kentucky bluegrass, even light applications of nitrogen may
stimulate the growth of Kentucky bluegrass and thereby crowd out
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])art of the clover. It should be recognized, however, that llie heiglil niid
fi'eciueucy of clipping are also important factors determining th(! rela-
tive percentages of Kentucky bluegrass and white clover. Under good
gi'azing practices where the grass is not allowed to get very high, the
nitrogen would probably have had a much lesser effect in reducing the
percentage clover than under the conditions of these experiments.
This area received a deposit of from 2 to 5 in. of silt during the
flood in March 193G ; consequently the studies were discontinued.
Maidsville Experiment
The yields of forage from the various fertilizer treatments on Ihe
Westmoreland silt loam at Maidsville are given in Table 17. I'otash
gave no increase in yield on this soil, and the increase from superphos-
phate alone was relatively small, averaging onl.y 20 percent. Unfor-
tunately, the response to superphosphate was not determined on plots
receiving nitrogen fertilizer. The increase would no doubt have been
considerably greater had available nitrogen not been an important
limiting factor. As shown in Figure 9, the greatest increase in yield
from phosphorus was obtained during 1933, which season was very
favorable for pasture growth. The season of 1931 was also favorable,
but the superphosphate had not had time to penetrate into the soil and
become available to the plants. The small increases in yield from super-
phosphate in 1934 to 1936 appear to be due partly to the unfavorable
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seasons and partly to a marked deticiency in available nitrogen on the
plots where the response to superphosphate was determined. Practically
no white clover was present on the plots after 1933, the early summer
drought of 1934 having killed the clover i
There were marked increases in yield from nitrogen fertilization.
The average increase in yield pei' unit of nitrogen fertilizer was about
the same regardless of the time of application.
Wardensville Experiment
The small plot experiment at Wardensville was discontinued tem-
porarily after the spring of 1931 because of injury from moles and dry
weather and the consequent appearance of numerous weeds. The yields
obtained during 1932 and 1933 are summarized in Table 18. As was
stated earlier, white clover was abundant in 1932 and absent in 1933.
This difference in botanical composition had a marked effect on the
response to lime and fertilizer treatments. In 1932 there were marked
increases in yield from lime and superphosphate (83 percent) but no
increase from nitrogen fertilization except wdiere large amounts had been
applied. On the other hand, in 1933 the increase from phosphorus and
lime was only 16 percent, Avhereas wdth the addition of nitrogen (N) it
was raised to 55 percent, and the increase in yield from the 2N-P-K-L
treatment was 103 percent. Muriate of potash gave an additional in-
Table 18
—
Yields of forage from the various fertiliser and lime treatments on the
Monongahela fine sandy loam at Wardensville
Di y forage Perce itag-e
Plot Treatment





1933 1932 1 1933
3, 8, 13,
18, 23 None 1105 993
1 P 1607 1187 45 20
2 P-2L 2021 1148 83 16
4 P-K 1516 107S 37 9
5 P-K-2L 216] 1189 96 20
6 N-P-K 1860 1648 68 6G
7 N-P-K-2L, 2280 1639 106 65
9 N-P-K-L 2137 1718 93 73
10 2L 1377 1054 25 6
11 1/2N-P-K-2L, 2416 1392 119 40
12 2N-P-K-2L 251S 2018 128 103
14 2N-2P-K-2L 2776 2303 151 132
15 N-2P-K-2L, 2619 1728 137 74
16 Ammo-phos-K 1771 1640 60 65
17 Ammo-phos-K-2L, 2195 1636 99 65
19 N-P-K
(Sulfate of ammonia)
1666 1564 51 58
20 N-P-K-2L,
(Sulfate of ammonia)
2246 1735 103 75
21 N-P-K (Calnitro) 1841 1606 67 62
22 N-P-K-2L, (Calnitro) 2124 1601 92 61
24 N-P-K (Urea) 1524 1467 38 48
25 N-P-K-2L, (Urea) 20SS 1514 89 52
26 N-P-2L 2042 1538 S5 55
^All plots are in quadruplicate,
tion; also Table 5, second footnote.
See Tables 2 and 4 for more detailed descrip-
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crease over lime, phosphorus, and nitrog'cn of 21 pereent in 1932, when
clover was abundant, and of 10 percent in 1933, when clover was ab-
sent. In addition to the small-plot experiment there were also estab-
lished in this area large plots of 41/2 to 6 acres, where the response to
fertilization and liming was measured by grazing. Some of the results
of this experiment have been reported in another publication (10), but
it should be emphasized here that the percentage increases in yields from
various treatments were very similar for the clipped and for the grazed
plots.
Palestine Experiment
The yield data from the Palestine experiment are given in Table
19. The surprising feature of these results is the very high yields ob-
tained in 1935 from the untreated plots which, as shown in Table 1, are
very low in fertility. Since these high yields were due largely to the
growth of lespedeza, they show the importance of this species for unpro-
ductive soils. Superphosphate alone, however, gave an increase in yield
of 57 percent during the first season after treatment, showing that
lespedeza responds well to fertilization. There was a marked additional
increase in yield from nitrogen fertilizer and a small increase from the
use of lime, but little or no response from potash. In 1936 the season
was so dry that the yields were very low on all plots, and the increases in
yield considerably less than in 1935.
Yield data are not reported for the Spencer experiment, since the
yields from replicated plots were quite variable and since only two
years' data are available.
Table 19
—
Yields of forage from the various fertiliser and lime treatments on the
Holston silt loam at Palestine
Dry forag•e Percentage






1936 1935 1 1936
3, 8 None 1698 531
1 P 2668 669 57 26
2 P-L, 2732 601 61 13
4 P-K 2580 661 52 24
5 P-K-L 2726 693 61 31
6 N-P-K 3014 749 78 41
7 N-P-K-L 3159 816 86 54
9 n-p-k:-2l 3577 838 111 56
10 L 1868 553 10 4
12 N-P-Li 3241 830 91 56
13 1/2P-L 2554 569 50 7
14 1/2P-1/2K -L 2735 670 61 26
lAll plots are in quadruplicate. See Tables 3 and 4 for more detailed treat-
ments.
FACTORS TO BE CONSIDERED IN INTERPRETING THE
YIELD AND OTHER DATA
In order to get a proper understanding of the response of permanent
pastures to fertilization and liming, particularly as measured by the
weight of clippings, it is necessary to consider three important points:
(1) The residual effect of lime and fertilizers over a number of years
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is considerable, (2) yield data alone do not shoow the difference in
the kind of herba<je and in the nuti'itivo value of the herbage found on
treated and untreated plots, and (3) plots ciii)ped ^vith a lawninower may
show lower yields and lower amounts of desirable species than gi-azed
plots, since no manure is retui'iied.
RESiDUAii Effect of Ltme and Fertilizer
In order properly to evaluate the results obtained from experiments
with fertilizer and lime on permanent pastures, it is necessary to know
not only the increase ol)tained during the first few years but also the
residual etfect of the fertilizer and lime. The importance of this resi-
dual effect is shown by an experiment started on the Dairy Husbandry
Farm at Morgantown in 1923. At that time 88 0.05-acre plots were
established on an old upland pasture and topdressed with various com-
binations of lime, fertilizer, and manui-e, with and without reseeding.
From 1924-1928 inclusive, one-half of each plot was protected from
grazing and the yield of hay and aftermath determined. The other half
of each plot was grazed but no yields determined. Periodic botanical
estimates were made on both the grazed and the ungi-azed areas. The
results of this study were published in 1930 (5). The plots, hoAvever,
are still in permanent pasture. On a part of this area no lime has been
applied since 1923 and no fertilizer or manure since 1927. Studies of
the residual effect of the lime and fertilizer on the botanical composition,
the yield of clipped forage, and the acidity and available phosphate con-
tent of the soil are being conducted. Only a summary of some of the
data obtained will be reported here.
The residual eft'ect of lime and phosphorus on the botanical composi-
tion of the vegetation in the fall of 1936 is shown in Table 20. The
untreated plots averaged 7 percent desirable species as compared with
40 percent for the plots that received lime in 1923. The residual effect
of the phosphorus is much smaller that that of lime but is probably as
great as could be expected because the phosphorus treatment consisted
of only 600 pounds of 16/r superphosphate applied half in 1923 and
half in 1927. On the basis of the botanical estimates the carrying
capacity was calculated, using the standard proposed as a result of other
Table 20
—
Besidiial effect of lime and superphosphate applied as a fopdressing to a
permanent pasture, nine to thirteen years previously
Calculated cprvy-
Fertilizer No. of plots Total desirable ing- capacity^
treatment' averag-ed species in 1936- ( Acres per animal
(%) unit)
None 5 7 5.5
L 5 40 3.0
P 6 14 5.0
P-L, 6 50 2.n
ip = 600 lb. per acre of 16% superphosphate applied half in 1923 and lialf
in 1927.
L, = 3000 lb. per acre of hydrated lime in 1923.
^Kentucky bluegrass with small amount.--, of red top and \vhite, red, and hop
clovers.
^Based on standard by which the carrying capacity can be estimated directly
from the percentage of total desirable species {'i).
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investigations (7). By means of this standard the carrying capacity
can be estimated directly from the pci'centage ol" total desii'abie
species.
The results (Table 20) indicate that the carrying capacity of the plots
that received phosphorus and lime is still about twice as high as that
of the untreated plots.
The reason for the large residual effect from Ume is evident jrom
the soil acidity data presented in Figure 10. Where no lime had l)c<'n
applied since 1923, the surface O-II/2 in. of soil had a pH of 5.28, and the
lower layers approximately pH 5.0. In contrast, the pH value of the
limed plots was 6.98 in the surface O-li/s in., and the pH of the lower
layers 5.57 to 6.31. Thus it is evident that although some of the lime
has penetrated into the soil sufficiently to lower the acidity of the
5-7
in. layer, most of it has remained to neutralize the surface layers
where
the roots of the pasture plants are most abundant.
In the present experiments the residual effect of lime and super-
phosphate as measured by soil analysis was determined in 1934. Some
of the results obtained at that time are summarized briefly in Table 21.
The 2L treatment increased the pH of the surface IVo-in. layer of soil
from 5 71 to 6.79 at Moorefield and from 5.32 to 6.42 at Aurora. The L
FfG W '^''^^ RESrOUAL EFFECT OF A TOP DRESSINQ OFt'/i FOA/S
or HYDPATED LIME ON THE PH VALUES OF THE SOJL
















































treatment at Morgantown increased the pll of the surface layer from
4.97 to 6.29. The effect of the lim.e on the li/2-3-in. soil layer, however,
was much smaller than in the surface iy2-in. layer. The penetration of
lime below the 3-in. level was negligible;. Similarly, the superphosphate
treatment resulted in large increases in readily available phosphorus in
the surface layer of soil, but had no significant effect in the S-G-in. layer.
These results are in agreement with those reported by Brown and Mun-
^ell (1, 2). It is obvious, therefore, that pasture soils do not lose any
appreciable amount of lime or phosphorus through leaching. It should
Uso be recognized that much of the lime and phosphorus that is j-emoved
jy the plant under grazing conditions is returned to the soil in the man-
are. Part of the phosphorus added in fertilizers, however, becomes
Ixed in the soil in an unavailable form.
From these data it is evident that the cost of improving permanent
lastures by the use of lime and superphosphate cannot be charged to
he benefits obtained during the first few years. The residual effect
)f the lime may be considerable for more than 20 years. This does not
nean, of course, that more lime need not be added during the period,
rat that the amounts needed will be relatively small. Once a good blue-
?rass and clover sod has been reestablished, the cost of maintaining it
ihould be low as compared to the initial treatment.
Effect of Lime and Fertilizer on Quality of Herbage
It is well recognized that grazing animals will do much better on
ome pastures than on others, regardless of the amount of feed available.
High yields therefore are not the only considerations in a pasture pro-
gram. As was shown in Tables 5 and 6, the vegetation of the untreated
md poorly treated plots of these experiments consists mostly of poverty
^rass and weeds, whereas that of the plots treated with phosphorus and
ime or with a complete fertilizer consists to a considerable extent of
Kentucky bluegrass and other desirable species. Not only are blue-
?rass, white clover, and other desirable species more palatable than most
veeds and such grasses as broomsedge and poverty grass, but they have
greater nutritive value (8)
.
The nutritive value of pasture herbage can best be determined by
"Ceding experiments, yet there are certain basic requirements that can
Pabi^e 22
—
Phosphorus, calcium, and protein content of the air-dry herbage from
certain plots on the Morgantown and Moorefield experiments^















None 0.168 0.67 10.9 0.2S0 0.58 13.6
P-K-L 0.27S 0.99 14.6 0.337 0.71 14.8
2N-P-K-L 0.263 0.92 15.5 0.331 0.51 15.6
2N-2P-K-L 0.337 0.98 16.0 0.361 0.55 16.0
^Averag-e of 5 years at Morg-antown (4 years for the 2N-2P-K-L treatment)
md 4 years at Moorefield.
-All treatments are in quadruplicate.
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he detei-niinod by cheir.icnl methods. Henderson and Weakley (3) found
that for growing dairy animals, "rations whieh eontain less than 0.35
percent of calcium or less than 0.20 j^ei'eent of phosphorus give rise
to a bone which is low in ash and consecpiently high in moisture and
extract.able material." For high producing dairy cows Huffman ri nl.
(1) found that even 0.20 percent phosphorus in the ration is inadeciuate.
The average phosphoi-us, calcium, and ])rotei]i contents of the hei'b-
age from certain plots at .Moi'gantown and at Aloorefield are summarized
in Table 22. Herbage from the untreated plots at Morgantown averaged
only 0.168 phosphorus, which is below the minimum value of 0.20 found
to be necessary for growing dairy cattle. The use of liberal amounts of
fertilizer doubled the phosphorus content of the herbage. The calcium
content of the herbage from the untreated plots averaged 0.67 percent,
which appears to be adequate for grazing purposes. A more detailed
study (S), however, shows that the high percentage of calcium in the
herbage of the untreated plots is due to the high calcium content of the
weeds and that the poor native grasses from these plots contain much less
than 0.35 percent calcium. The P-K-L treatment increased the protein
content of the herbage from 10.9 to 14.6, an increase of 34 percent. This
increase w^as due largely to the increase in the amount of white clover
in the herbage. Nitrogen fertilization, in addition to P-K-I^ gave an
additional increase in the protein content of the herbage. The effect of
nitrogen fertilizers, however, will be discussed more fully in another
publication.
At Moorefield, with a more productive soil and a more desirable
type of vegetation, the phosphorus content of the herbage from the un-
treated plots was much higher than at Morgantown. averaging 0.280
percent. There was still a very marked increase, however, from the use
of phosphate fertilizer. The calcium content of the herbage was in-
creased from 0.58 pei-cent to 0.71 percent by the P-K-L treatment, but
nitrogen fertilization produced a marked decrease due largely to a de-
crease in the percentage of clover. Both the P-K-L and the complete
fertilizer treatments gave substantial increases in the protein content of
the herbage.
Relation Between Yields From Clipping and From Grazing
Another consideration that must be remembered in interpreting the
results of pasture fertilizer experiments is that under clipping condi-
tions all the herbage is removed, whereas under grazing a large portion
of the fertilizer elements in the herbage is returned to the soil in the
manure. The result, as shown from the data obtained at Wardensville
and published in detail elsewhere (JO), is that the yields from clipped
plots gradually decrease over a period of years as compared Avith those
obtained by grazing. Therefore the actual increases in yield of har-
vested herbage, as shown for the various treatments in Tables 14 to 19,
inclusive, are lower than would be obtained under grazing conditions.
The percentage increases in yield obtained by clipping with a lawn-
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mower, however, were found to be very similar to those obtained by
graznig (10). Thus it appears that the percentage increase in yields
of clipped plots can be used in estimating the increased carrying capa-
city of the pasture as a result of treatment, provided the carrying
capacity of the untreated pasture is known. It is on this basis that the
yields obtained in this investigation will be interpreted.
It is realized that this method of interpreting the results of cli};piiig
experiments is subject to certain errors and also that it may not api)ly
to all pastures. In general, however, it is believed that the jjercentage
increases in yield determined in this manner would be underestimated
rather than overestimated, especially on the poorer soils, where the
herbage is largely poverty grass on the untreated plots as compared with
Kentucky bluegrass and white clover on the iimed and fertilized plots.
Moreover, this method makes no allowance for the residual effect of the
fertilizer and lime.
GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS AND INTERPRETATION
OF RESULTS
In evaluating the benefits of a pasture-improvement program, due
consideration must be given to the effect of the program on the farm unit
as a whole. If a farmer doubles the carrying capacity of his pasture
through the use of lime and fertilizer, he should not overlook the im-
portance of making the most efficient use of that extra feed. Some
farmers might find it most profitable to increase the size of their herd,
whereas others would find it more profitable to give major consideration
to decreasing the amount spent for supplementary feed. The latter view
might also involve a change in the ratio of crop land to pasture. Thus it
appears that any monetary interpretation of the results would have only
a very general application.
Table 23
—
Summary and interinetation of the yields of forage fro7ii the experimeni






















None 100 5.0 800
T. 119 4.2 950 1.03
P 136 3.7 1080 1.64
P-L, 164 3.1 1290 2.67
P-K-I. 199 2.5 1600 3.33
N-P-K 192 2.6 1540 5.16
N-P-K-L, 236 2.1 1910 6.06
3/2N-P-K-L, 228 2.2 1820 4.70
2N-P-K-Ii 272 1.8 2220 9.02
2N-2P-K-L 288 1.7 2350 10.63
N-2P-K-L 258 1.9 2100 7.67
^Assuming that 5 acres per animal unit would be required for the untreated
area and that the percentage increases from clipping are the same as would
have been obtained by grazing (7, 10).
2Based on 4000 lb. of alfalfa hay per animal unit.
^If allowance were made for the residual effects the cost would be much
smaller.
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In view of these considerations the effect of lime and fertilizer
treatments will be interpi'eted in terms of (1) the increase in the esti-
mated carrying capacity of the pasture, and (2) the feed value of the
estimated increase in terms of alfalfa hay. The I'esults of this interpre-
tation are summarized in Tables 23 to 26 inclusive. (The Wardensville,
Spencer, and Palestine expei-iments were omitted in this summary be-
cause the yields are available for only two years.)
On the Morgantown experiment $3.38 per acre per year for lime,
superphosphate, and muriate of potash increased the estimated carrying
capacity from 5.0 acres per animal unit to 2.5 acres per animal unit
(Table 23).* When converted to alfalfa hay-equivalent this means 800
pounds per acre per year from the unfertilized plots as compared with
1600 pounds from the fertilized plots. In addition, as already shown,
the lime and fertilizer will continue to give marked increases in yield
for a number of years. At Aurora (Table 24) $1.6-1 per year for super-
phosphate increased the calculated carrying capacity from 4.5 acres per
animal unit to 2.4 acres per animal unit. Expressed in alfalfa hay-
equivalent the increase amounted to 7S0 pounds per acre per year. The
increase from lime and superphosphate at Aurora Avas not as economical
as tlie increase from superphosphate alone because, as already noted, this
pasture did not respond to lime. At Moorefield $2.65 for lime and super-
phosphate gave an estimated increase of 960 pounds of alfalfa hay.
Table 24
—
Summary and interpretation of the yields of foraje fror.i the e.'-per::ucnt




Estimated feed Averag-e annual
Plot Relative yields
i
ing capacity^ value (I.ib. per cost per acre
treatment of clipped
1







None 100 4.5 890
2L 113 4.0 1000 1.25
P 189 2.4 1670 1.64
P-2L 187 2.4 1670 2.89
P-K-2T. 171 2.6 1540 3.5.-1
N-P-K 237 1.9 2100 5.16
N-P-K-I> 255 1.8 2220 5.91
N-P-K-2L 262 1.7 2350 6.41
1/2N-P-K-2L, 242 1.9 2100 4.98
2N-P-K-2L 299 1.5 2670 9.27
2N-2P-K-2L, 327 1.4 2860 10.88
N-2P-K-2I. 294 1.5 2670 8.02
^Assuming- that 4.5 acres per animal unit would be required for the untreated
area and that the percentage increases from clipping are the same as would have
been obtained by grazing (7, 10).
-Based on 4000 lb. of alfalfa hay per animal unit.
^If allowance were made for the residual effects the cost would be much
smaller.
Prices charged for lime and fertilizer were as follows:
Limestone (100% calcium carbonate equivalent) $ 4.00 per ton
Superphosphate (20%) 20.00 per ton
Muriate of potash 40.00 per ton
Nitrogen 09 per pound
No charge was made for hauling and spreading, but on the other hand no credit
was given for the residual effect of the lime and superphosphate. The cost of
the lime and fertilizer plus interest at 5% was divided into annual payments,
the final one coming due in tlie fall of 1936.
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It is interesting also to note that in some cases eonipletc fertilizer
md lime appears to be about as profitable as mineral fertilizers ajid lime.
This is particularly true on the Westmoreland silt loam where, as pre-
viously noted, the response to phosphate fertilizer was low because the
)lots had little clover, and there was a marked nitr'ogen deficiency. It
ihould be recognized, however, that the residual effect of nitrogen fei'-
ilizer is very small compared with that of lime and superphosphate, and
ilso that the expense of applying nitrogen is greater because it must
36 applied more frequently. Moreover, it is believed that because of
ieveral unusually dry seasons during the course of these experiments
here has been considerably less clover on the plots than would ordinarily
)ccur in a fertilized pasture. This would result in overestimating the
eturns from nitrogen fertilization and underestimating the returns
;rom lime and superphosphate.
Another important consideration with nitrogen fertilization is
vhether or not the extra pasture produced can be efficiently utilized.
Jnder average weather conditions the greatest increase in yield from
litrogen fertilization Avill occur when the nitrogen is applied in the
ipring. When applied at this time it gives the grass an early start and
,hus may advance the grazing season by a week or ten days. However,
I part of the increases in yield from the spring application of nitrogen
vill come at the time of peak production of the pastures that do not
eceive nitrogen fertilizer, and very little if any increases in yield will
)e obtained during the latter part of the season. Moreover, if a pasture
s lightly grazed during May and June, the use of nitrogen fertilizer in
he spring will tend to crowd out white clover and consequently may
ictually decrease the yield during the latter part of the season. If
litrogen fertilizers are used in addition to phosphorus and lime, there-
I'ore, more attention needs to be given to good management practices.
In view of these considerations it appears that, in general, the most
orofitable returns on West Virginia pastures will result from the use
>f superphosphate and lime. On some soils potash may also be profit-
ible. Nitrogen fertilizers in addition to lime and superphosphate may
^ve profitable returns, particularly on a dairy farm, provided the
3xtra pasture can be utilized efficiently. Nitrogen fertilizer need not
be used, however, where there is a good stand of white clover, since the
?lover will supply nitrogen for the grass.
The farmer who has enough cattle to utilize the luxuriant spring
growth in his permanent pasture, particularly when it is fertilized with
nitrogen, will, of course, need meadow aftermath, second-gi'o^^ih alfalfa,
or some other temporary pasture to supplement his permanent pasture
during part of the season.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The effect of topdressings of lime and fertilizers on the botanical
composition of pasture plots and on the yield and chemical composition
of the clipped herbage was studied on seven permanent pastures in the
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state, situated on different soil types. All the pastures except one sup-
ported a poor type of vegetation and were unproductive.
Topdressings of lime and fertilizer increased the percentage of de-
sirable plants, particularly Kentuckj^ bluegrass and white clover, even
though only small amomits of these species were present at the begin-
ning in most of the experiments. At the same time the percentages of
weeds, poor native grasses, and bare ground were materially decreased.
The first change in the vegetation Avas usually found to be an increase
in the percentage of Avhite clover. In some of the experiments, where
the application of lime and fertilizers was followed by a season of favor-
able weather conditions, large increases in white clover occurred during
the first year. In general, however, it took at least one year before the
lime and phosphate treatments materially increased the percentage of
white clover. The increase in the percentage of bluegrass M'as somewhat
more gradual. It was most marked after white clover had become Avell
established. Where nitrogen fertilizers Avere applied in addition to
phosphorus and lime, hoAvever, marked increases in the percentage blue-
grass often occurred even before clover Avas very abundant. ^Moreover,
nitrogen fertilizers Avhen used in addition to phosphorus and lime in-
creased the percentage of bluegrass in the sod, especially in those years
when clover was absent or had not been present for several years. The
use of nitrogen fertilizers at rates equivalent to 32 and 64 pounds of
nitrogen per acre, hoAvever, materially reduced the percentage of clover
under the conditions of these experiments.
The increase in the percentage of Avhite clover from the use of lime
and of superphosphate on the various soils Avas found to be closely re-
lated to the acidity and aA'ailable phosphorus content of the soils.
Under average pasture conditions the soil should be limed to a pH
value of at least 5.8 and that the available ])hosphorus content of the
Table 25
—
Summary and interpretation of the yields of forage from the experiment
on the Huntington silt loam at Moore/ield
Estimated carry- Estimated feed Averag-e annual
Plot Relative yields ing capacity! value (Lb. cost per acre
treatment of clipped (Acres per per acre of of lime and
forage animal unit) alfalfa hay)2 fertilizer^
(dollars)
None 100 1.5 2670
2L 107 1.4 2800 0.78
P 119 1.3 3080 1.S7
P-2L, 138 1.1 3640 2.65
p-k:-2l, 138 1.1 3640 3.40
N-P-K 157 1.0 4000 5. 48
N-P-K-L 153 1.0 4000 5.88
N-P-K-2Tj 160 (1.9 4440 6.26
1/2N-P-K-2L, 145 1.0 4000 4.83
2N-P-K-2L, 1S8 O.S 5000 9.12
2N-2P-K-2L, 195 O.S 5000 10.95
N-2P-K-2T^ 167 0.9 4440 8.09
^Assuming- that 1.5 acres per animal unit would be required for the untreated
area and that the percentage increases from clipping-s are the same as would have
been obtained by g-razing- (7, 10).
2Based on 4000 lb. of alfalfa hay per animal unit.
sjf allowance were made for the residual effects the cost would be much
smaller.
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soil should be at least 20 poiiiidi-; per 2,000,000 j.oniuls of soil if a ^ood
pasture is to be obtained.
The average increase in yields from lime and superphosphate varied
from 38 percent on the relatively fertile Huntington soil to 87 percent
on the Upshur clay loam. Where complete fertilizer was used in large
amounts in addition to lime, the increase in yields was raised to as high
as 227 percent on the Upshur clay loam soil.
The increases in yield from the various treatments wer-e affected
not only by the fertility of the soil but also by the season and by the
presence of white clover. When clover was present in considerable
amounts, large increases in yield were obtained on all plots from the use
of superphosphate and lime, and on the Dekalb soil from potash; but
relatively small increases were obtained from, the addition of nitrogen
fertilizers. When clover was absent, however, the increase yields from
nitrogen were sometimes as great if not greater than from lime and
superphosphate.
The use of lime and superphosphate materially increased the pro-
tein, the calcium, and particularly the phosphorus content of the herb-
age. This increase was still evident 4V2 years after the last treatment.
The main reason for the higher nutritive value of the herbage of the
treated plots is that the vegetation has been changed from one con-
sisting mostly of weeds and poor native grasses to one dominantly of
bluegrass, with white clover present in favorable seasons.
Data are presented showing the large residual effect of lime and
superphosphate treatments. In an old pasture experiment, where a very
acid soil received 11/2 tons of hydrated lime 13 years previously, no lime
was needed for good growth of the desirable species, most of the lime
still being present in the surface three inches of the soil. On the unlimed
plots there was present only 7 percent of desirable species as compared
with 40% on the limed plots. These data emphasize the importance of
considering the costs of pasture fertilization and liming as a long-time
investment. Although the initial cost of improving a depleted pasture
may range from $5 to $10 an acre, it should be remembered that once
Table 26
—
Summary and interpretation of the yields of forage from the experiment
on the Westmoreland silt loam at Maidsville
Estimated carry- Estimated feed Averag-e annual
Plot Relative yields ins? capacity! value CLb. per cost per acre
treatment of clipped (Acres per acre of of fertilizers
forage animal unit) alfalfa hay)2 (dollars)
None 100 3.0 1330
P 120 2.5 1600 1.87
N-P 150 2.0 2000 4.73
N-P-K 156 1.9 2100 5.48
1/2N-P-K 142 2.1 1910 4.05
^Assuming that 3.0 acres per animal unit would be required for the untreated
area and that the percentage increases from clippings are the same as would
have been obtained by grazing (7, 10).
^Based on 4000 lb. of alfalfa hay per animal unit.
3If allowance were made for the residual effects the cost would be much
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a good sod is reestal)lis]uMl, the cost of in;iiiilainino- such a sod will 1
relativoly low.
On the basis of these and oilier studies the effect of limino- an
fertilization of the pastures was iiit(M'i)reted iii terms of the number (
acres rcqnired to pasture one animal and the feed value of the i)as1ni
in terms of alfalfa hay. The interpretation, although subject to cei'tai
errors, is believed to be a very conservative measure^ of the effect of tl
treatment, ])articularly in the case of lime and suneri)hos])hate. 1)ecau^
no allowance could be made foi- residual effects. Moreovei-. the meihe
of interpretation did not take into consideration the superior (jualitv (
the fertilized pasture.
Even with this conservative method of evaluating the results th
data show large returns from both lime and superphosphate in almo^
every case. The few exceptions merely emphasize the importance (
having the so:) tested before applying lime and fertilizer. It is obvion
that no merer.ses in yield will result from the use of lime if th<> soil i
not very arid, and that a soil high in readily available phcsphorns wi
not respor.d to superphosphate. Moreover, if a soil is very deficienm available phosphorus, lime without phosphorus fertilization will m
give a satisfactory return regardless of the degree of aciditv. Similarh
fertilizers will not take the place of lime.
The most profitable returns from the use of lime and feitilizer wi
be on soils that are now unproductive but that have a high poteuti;
productive capacity: i. e., soils that are acid and low in available ])ho^
phorus but not droughty, badly eroded, or on very steep slopes. Oi'dii
anly a combination of lime and superphosphate \vill give the greates
returns for the money invested. It .should be recognized, however, tha
the profits derived from pasture fertilization will depend not onlv upo
the mcrearxs in the yield and quality of the herbage but also upon th
value of
_
the products sold. With normal prices for milk, nitroije
fertilization in addition to lime and superphosphate mav be profitabl
on a dairy farm provided the additional feed is utilized efiicientlv. Th
greatest net returns from a nitrogen fertilizer will probablv be obtaine
by applying it early in the spring in order to get earlv graidn-^' and thu
to decrease tl:e rjr.ount of barn feeding.
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